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(NAPSA)—If you ever feel your
finances are too stretched to save
for retirement, there could be good
news for you. The Saver ’s
Credit—a little-known tax credit
made available by the IRS to low-
to moderate-income workers—
could make saving for retirement
more affordable than you think. It
may reduce your federal income
taxes when you save for retire-
ment through a qualified retire-
ment plan or an individual retire-
ment account (IRA).
“The Saver’s Credit is fantas-

tic because it offers many work-
ers an added incentive to save
for their future retirement,
while potentially lowering their
tax bill today,” said Catherine
Coll inson, president of the
Transamerica Center for Retire-
ment Studies®.
Here’s how it works:
1. Check Your Eligibility
Depending on your filing status

and income level, you may qualify
for a nonrefundable credit of up to
$1,000 (or $2,000 if filing jointly)
on your federal income taxes for
that year when you contribute to a
401(k), 403(b) or similar retire-
ment plan, or an IRA.
Single filers with an AGI of up

to $29,500 in 2013 or $30,000 in
2014 are eligible. For the head of
a household, the AGI limit is
$44,250 in 2013 or $45,000 in
2014. For those who are married
and file a joint return, the AGI
limit is $59,000 in 2013 or $60,000
in 2014.
You must be 18 years or older by

January 1 and cannot be a full-time
student or be claimed as a depen-
dent on another person’s tax return.
If you fit within these parameters,
the Saver’s Credit may be for you.

2. Save for Retirement
If your employer offers a retire-

ment plan, make sure you enroll.
If you are already enrolled in your
employer’s retirement plan, you
may qualify for the credit. In gen-
eral, for every dollar you con-
tribute to a qualified retirement
plan or IRA, up to the lesser of the

limits permitted by an employer-
sponsored plan or the IRS, you
defer that amount from your cur-
rent overall taxable income on
your federal tax returns.

3. File Your Tax Return and
Claim the Credit
When you prepare your federal

tax returns, you then claim your
Saver’s Credit by subtracting this
tax credit from your federal
income taxes owed.
Most workers who are eligible

to claim the Saver ’s Credit are
also eligible to take advantage of
IRS’ Free File program for taxpay-
ers with an AGI of $58,000 or less.
Fourteen commercial software
companies make their tax prepa-
ration software available for free
through the Free File program at
www.irs.gov/uac/Free-File:-Do-
Your-Federal-Taxes-for-Free.
• If you are using tax prepara-

tion software, including those
offered through IRS’ Free File pro-
gram at www.irs.gov, use Form
1040, Form 1040A or Form
1040NR. If your software has an
interview process, be sure to
answer questions about the
Saver’s Credit, Retirement Sav-
ings Contributions Credit and/or
Credit for Qualified Retirement
Savings Contributions;

• If you are preparing your tax
returns manually, complete Form
8880, the Credit for Qualified
Retirement Savings Contribu-
tions, to determine the exact
credit rate and amount. Then
transfer the amount to the desig-
nated line on Form 1040, Form
1040A or Form 1040NR; or,
• If you are using a profes-

sional tax preparer, be sure to ask
about the Saver’s Credit.
Please note that the Saver ’s

Credit is not available with Form
1040EZ.
The 14th Annual Transamer-

ica Retirement Survey found that
just 23 percent of American work-
ers with an annual household
income of less than $50,000 are
aware that the credit exists.
Don’t overlook Uncle Sam’s
Saver’s Credit; it may help you
pay less in your current federal
income taxes while saving for
retirement.
For more details on the Saver’s

Credit, visit the Transamerica
Center for Retirement Studies® at
www.transamericacenter.org or
www.irs.gov.
The Transamerica Center for

Retirement Studies® is a division
of the Transamerica InstituteSM, a
nonprofit, private foundation.

How Uncle Sam HelpsYou Save For Retirement

A little-known tax credit—the Retirement Savings Contribution Credit,
also known as the Saver’s Credit—makes it more affordable for
low- to moderate-income workers to save for retirement than many
people realize.

About Transamerica Center for Retirement Studies®: The Transamerica Center for Retirement Studies® (TCRS) is
a division of Transamerica InstituteSM, a nonprofit, private foundation. The Transamerica Institute is funded by contribu-
tions from Transamerica Life Insurance Company and its affiliates and may receive funds from unaffiliated third parties.
For more information about TCRS, please refer to www.transamericacenter.org.

About the 14th Annual Transamerica Retirement Survey: This survey was conducted online within the United
States by Harris Interactive on behalf of TCRS between January 21 and February 21, 2013 among 3,651 full-time and
part-time workers of employers with 10 or more employees, including 1,302 with an annual household income of less than
$50,000. Potential respondents were targeted based on job title and full-time or part-time status. Respondents met the fol-
lowing criteria: U.S. residents, age 18 or older, full-time workers or part-time workers in for-profit companies, and
employer size of 10 or more. Results were weighted as needed for the number of employees at companies in each employee
size range.

Create Great Food—Fast
(NAPSA)—You can enjoy deli-

cious, healthful dishes in minutes:
The secret is a good imported
extra virgin olive oil (EVO). It’s
nutritious, a trans fat–free food
and loaded with flavor.
To make every meal special:
•Toss cooked whole wheat

penne, spaghetti or cavatelli with
EVO, garlic and parsley to taste.
Add steamed mixed vegetables of
your choice for a quick and color-
ful pasta primavera.

•Pan sear shrimp or scallops in
EVO for about five minutes. Cut
red and green peppers into thin
strips and toss with a tablespoon
of EVO. Microwave peppers
briefly until tender. Combine
seafood with peppers and serve on
top of instant brown rice.
•Make your own signature

salad dressing by combining EVO,
vinegar or lemon juice with
favorite herbs like oregano, chives
or ground pepper. The flavor will
permeate the salad greens, toma-
toes, cucumbers and vegetables.

Learn More
Share your favorite recipes and

tips with the Gourmet Factory,
makers of Capatriti Extra Virgin
Olive Oil, on Facebook at www.face
book.com/gourmetfactoryoliveoil.

Substitute flavorful, nutritious,
extra virgin olive oil (EVO) for other
cooking oils in marinades, sauces,
salad dressings and more.

The Soviet Underground
(NAPSA)—The Soviet Under-

ground by Archival Magazine pre-
sents the exciting story of a Soviet
subculture that nurtured freedom
and individuality under totalitarian
control in the arts.
“Even for the people who lived

within this period of time, it
always seemed absolutely frantic,
without any logic, as a kind of

mental hospital in a way; it was
crazy,” recollects Irina Prokharova,
owner of the prestigious New Lit-
erary Observer (NLO). “It is my
mission as a publisher to publish
the books of Grisha Bruskin and
other artists, writers that be-
longed to this nonconformist cul-
ture, because I think it is ab-
solutely necessary to write a
different history of Russian cul-
ture,” states Prokharova.
Featuring the Pushkin Mu-

seum, the Russian Museum,
MAMM and the New Literary
Observer, Archival Magazine
shows the remarkable social phe-
nomena that broke the parameters
between official and unofficial art.
“We had different approaches,

but different approaches to the
same object. And this object was a
dying empire,” remembers Boris
Orlov, Russian Nonconformist
artist.
Focusing on social sciences

including the visual and performing
arts, political and economic theory,
and anthropology, Archival Maga-
zine celebrates the gravity of art
and age. Look for the launch of
Archival Magazine at www.
archivalmagazine.com. Membership
is free. Rent or purchase films and
television series, and read fascinat-
ing blog articles.
Archival Magazine produces

film, television, and written con-
tent for theatrical and television
release and Web distribution.
Look for Archival Magazine’s The
Soviet Underground at www.archi
valmagazine.com, coming soon.

Explore The Soviet Underground
with interviews by Irina Pro-
kharova, Alexander Borovsky,
Boris Orlov and others, coming
soon to archivalmagazine.com.

The stegosaurus, was a large, plant-eating dinosaur that lived about
150 million years ago in what is now the western United States. It had
two rows of bony plates shaped like huge arrowheads sticking out of
its back.

It is said to be impossible to sneeze with your eyes open.

Many people once believed that
eggplant could cause fever, epi-
lepsy and insanity.These notions
are often attributed to Sir John
Mandeville, a 14th century traveler
who also told tales of meeting mer-
maids and monsters in his many
journeys.




